
Dear Fifth Graders and Families, 
 
We hope this letter finds you well.  Please know we are thinking of you, and 
miss working with you already! We realize that the next couple of weeks 
will be different for all of us.  Here are some ways in which students can 
stay connected to their learning. Please remember, all ideas are optional. 

 
Reading/Social Studies:   
Reading is one of the most important things to do daily! 
Please refer to the district learning suggestions for possible options. 
Also remember EPIC: 

    www.getepic.com/students  Class login code: gqq6833 
    and Kids.NationalGeographic.com.  *EPIC has lots of nonfiction.   
    Consider reading about the United States Branches of Government.  
    We will be studying them when we return.  

 
*Research something of interest to you and you can share with 
classmates. 
 

Math:  
*https://play.prodigygame.com/ updated so that students will get 
questions based on current and previous topics. 
*https://forms.gle/gfY8pk2zMRG4drdL9 Google Form created to 
continue to practice skills we have been learning. 
*https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OhcI6bhkSxwlDjB7JezDU2ud9
PHqsO2X2D3FkEn1wyA/edit?usp=sharing Order of Operations for the 
month of March 
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*https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ce6ybVcN2SPT26aX09CH8wB
x8wN-T_PkBBfifDdqmOQ/edit?usp=sharing Hands-on baking with 
fractions 

 
Writing/Social Studies:   

● Now is a perfect time to journal daily!  Think of it as a sort of time 
capsule.  It will be interesting for you to look back and read your 
entries in the future.  

● Create a picture book to share with younger learners when we 
return. Perfect for all you, artists! 

● Research something of interest to you and create a project to share 
with classmates. 

 
Science/Reading:  
*Join Readworks by doing the following: 

1. Have students go to www.readworks.org/student 

2. Students should sign in with their Google account. 

3. Students enter class code QV7SXV 

In Readworks, a science article titled, Atoms and Molecules  
*Visit Studyjams.com to view science videos and slideshows. 

Conduct an experiment and share your findings and pictures with  
Mrs. Carlson. 
 
Remember, all these suggestions are optional. In the meantime, be well. 
 
Kind Regards, 
Mrs. Carlson & Mrs. Carter 
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